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I~ the ~tter of the c~~lic~tion of 
the City of Los .;·~elee ~ for ell ord.er 
re~uiring the ?~c1fic Electric ?~il
way Comp~y to at once lower its tracks 
to gr~de ~t the intersection o~ th~ 
3everly-Snwtelle line of scid roed wi~ 
~i{il~ire BouJ.evaro., :J.nQ. the es-:ablish
~cnt of a crossing at grade ot said 
line or said xailw~y ct ~ point between 
Carrillo Drive ~nd 20ster Drive in zc1d 
city. 

l rDJ ~D@UfM!iJf~ 
) 
) 
\ 
I 
) ~~plication NO. 9897 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~lton Bryan. Deputy City ~ttorney, ~or the City of 
Los .i.rJgeles. 

Runsaker, 3ritt & Cosgrove, :for the J. Eervey ~cCarthY 
Compc!lY. 

2r~ ~~rr, for Pacific ~lectric ~ail~~y Company. 

]evid p.. ~aries, tor ~utomobile Club of Southern 
Cal1fo:r::ia. 

P~ul E. Sehwsb, City ~ttorney, for the City of Beverly 
Rills. 

~he above entitled ~~p1ica.tion was filed. With the Com

ciss10n on ~ch 19, 1924, by the City of Los ~eloc, for ~er-

:1ssion to construct a crossing opposite1:cC3.l'th.y Vista at grade 

across tile two tracks of Pc.cific Electric 3allway COIlll'SJ1Y, ::.nd 

for ~ order requiring tho $aid Railway COQ~any to lower its 

tracks to the ezt~blish.ed grtl.de ot ~:!11shire :Soillev.!l.rd. 

A public hetl.:ring was hel~ on this proceeding in Los 

~eles o~ ~,ril 7, 1924. 
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The 3evcrly-S~wtclle li~e of ?~cific Zlcct~ic 3~11wey 

tric r:lilroad wc:..ch in the Vicinity o:! l:cC~thy 'Vist$. :md ~dilehire 

Eoulevard runs in Co northe~:terly and zout~westerly airection end 

is l':;.r~lel~d on both sides by E'UJ.a.l1o. Boulevard.. Righ speed in

terurban service is tle.into.ined on a hes.dw1lY of thirty minutes. r:1th 

a totel of fo~ty-eight inbo~d t=o.ins ~d forty-two outbound trains 

do.1ly. 

~~e territory wn1ch the proposod crossing oppOsite ~c-

C::l.X'thy Vista 1:;: to se:-ve is :;. ~ew subdiVision known as Cc.rthaT 

Center lying on oota. sic.es o! tee :2ailwo.y. r.:cCc.rthy '7iste. is a 

paved street located. ap,proximately eighteen hundred ~eet south-

~d sixteen hundre~ feet northwest of the grsde crossing ~t ~air-

£c.:c. .;.. venu.e. 

Zhc need for e crossi~ opposite ~cCcrtCy Vista is to 

connect the residential section of the c~t~y center subdivision 

on the north \1.ith the residential ~d business sections on the 

sou.th of the ~~lroc.d. ~thoush Co l~rge ~ber of the rosidential 

lots have been sold end s0vercl of the ousi~esz lots have be~ 

leased in th~t ,ortio~ of tae subdivision loc~ted zottth of the 

rc..ilr:c.y, the purchasers have not improved. their r>rol'orty =d they 

.£.re \'10.1 tins :for 0. crosci:lg to be esta.blished. 

~e l'l~ of Cart:c.c.y Ce~te= sub=itted by the ~pp11cant 

shows two gra.de crossings OPPOsite ~cC5Xthy Vista. ~e first is 

0. continuc.tio:l of ?oster :Jri ve :m.d thEI other c. continuation of 

C~rillo Drive, which ~re four hun~re~ ~a twenty-five teet ~pert. 

:Soth the c.~lico.:lt and. the rep:'e:::eIl'tati ve 0:: the ?o.ilwcy CO::'l'z,ny 

expressed the opinion thc.t one crossing o.~l'rox~tely one hunared 

c.nd tVlrenty feet wide which 't7ou.ld be a cont1nuc.tion ot :':cCarthy 

Vist::.. -;-10uJ.a. 'be les:: ae.za:-c101.:.s t~ tV/O cro seiz:gs. 
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ubove t~e grade of the adj~ccnt streets. It will greatly reduce 

the hazard at this crossing end tend to enhance the vclue of the 

businoss lots in Cr-rthay Cante::: to lowe,l" the gro.de and t=c.cks of 

the ?~ilway to the grade of the adjacent streets. ~ne view o.t this 

crossing is not oostructed; but o~~=s to tho high s~ecd internrban 

traffic, Co crozsing c:t this location shou.ld be ~rotected 'by c.n' 

c.utomat1c f1o.~. 
,", 

~.o.e Cartha:r Center Syndicate, O\'mers of the- Carthay Cen-

ter ~bdiV1s1on. have egrecd to :::e~burse the c.~~licant. the City 

of' tos ~~ngeles, for the cnti:::e cozt of' cor...stro.ct ing the crosziDg 

and lowering the rs.1lv:o.y trcck:: :.md. e::foeL.c::lont. ':rlle ?ailway Co:=.-

~any does not op~ose the gr~ting of the grade crossing, provided 

the entire expense is borne by t~e spplicant. 

It c,]?:!?ec.rs that !lublic conve:nence c.nd." necessity rcqUi:::cs 

0. c:"oesine at :1:cCarthy Vists. and tee e.:9plication should be granted. 

It ::eems eouitable that tAe a~~licant 
~ .. shouJ.d beQ.:' the en tire' ex-

~ense of constructing t~i$ c:"ossing including the cost of lowering 

the tracks. 

In this :9roceeding the City 0·£ L¢s ~eles he.s c.lso e.p-

:plied for an orde::: reCl,uiring the :?ailway Co:pany to lOVler its grad.e 

at the intersection ot ITilShire 3ouleva:d to the newly estsbliShed 

gre.de of se1d. boulevard end to ~~portion the cost thereof in a just 

:me. eq,Ui table manner. 

~.o.is cross~ is in tAo City of Los ~eles ~d is loca-

ted 'approx1~tely o~e hun~red feet we~terly of the bo~dcry line 

between the City of Los lIlgeles o.nd. tAe- City of Beverly :Eills. rril

shire Eoulev~rd. is one of the cost ~:9ortant and congested traffiC 

crteries lea.d.~ng from. Los ;..ngeles to tho "'lest 'beech terri tory. Th& 

present elevation of the ?~lway COC~a.nyls traCks is cp'prox1mate~ 
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three ~d one-half feet above the ~ewly est~blisAed official grade 

o:! 'ililshire 3ou.J.evard. r.i:hc :prceent grc.d.es of e.p:proe.ch are o.pp:!:'oxi-

:atcly five per cent on the e~sterly side of tAo tracks sud two ~er 

cont o~ the weeterly si~e ot t~e trc.cks. Tcis crossing is now pro-

tected. by an c;u.to:ce.tic flegmen end the Custonw.ry crossing sign and 

all trains mo.ke a. sc.fety stOl' 'before :proceeding across 7Jilshire 

Eou.levo.rd. T".a.cre c.re no 'bUildings in the immediate .vicini ty o:! the 

crossing ~d the vier. is in no way obstructed. 

~ilshi=e 30ulevcrd has ~ow bee~ paved to the toe of the 

rcilw~y e~benkment. ~ earth-fill app=oa~ has been ~de on the 

oasterly sid.e of the crossing ~pproximctely Sixty feet long, with 

a gr~de of five :per cent. ~Ais has created a real hez~:rd when the 

l~rge ~ount ot vehicular traf~ic is considered. The grade of the 

original approaCh on the Los ~elos side of the crossing W8S ap

proxi:etely two per cent and :presented insofar as the sr~de of ap-

,ro~Ch is to be coneidered, ~ relatively s:&ll hszsrd. 

overhead crossing at thie locction h~~e been ~re~ared by the Engi

~eering De~ertments of the City of Loe ~gelea ~~ F~citic ~ect~ie 

Rzil'VI::'Y Co.:::pa.=.y in oOn.jtUlction with the .Lo eo l..ZJ.goles COtUlty Grade 

C::-ossitJg Co:m:rdttee. ~he logic:J.l pl:m, from an engineer1:cg and. fi

ne.ncieJ.· standpo1nt~ would 'be to elevate the tracks ot the railwa~ 

o.bout tVle~VG feet acrozs Wilsll!.re 3o'OJ.ev:;:.:d by ::le:.ns of e. viaduct 

with e~:rth c~b~ent c~p:ro~chcs, ~nd lower the ~resent grade o~ 

low es Jtossib~e :!D.d. sti~l cc.intun !l2.tursJ. drc.ine.ge. ~he repre

sentative of the rc.ilway cO::::l.l'~ esti:lated that it i'.'ould cost !~213, 

500. to eonet~ct an over~e~d crossing of this type. 

~Ae property owners ~dj~ee~t to this crossing object to 

o.n overhead structure of c.ny kine. end. claiI:l that it would greatly 
• 
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thro~gh a subw~y~ With open cut c~~roaches. ~he City Tru~tees o~ 

Eeverly ~ill$ neve p~~zed ~ rosolution stating that they are defi-

na.tcly o:!t:?oced to en overheae. c::-o:::::::ing, Ollcl '.;he City Council c.nd t~o 

30ard of Public norks of the City o~ Los ~eles have ~so gone on 

record as ceing oppose~ to this cro::::sins· 

~~red by the engineering de~~=tocnt of the City of Los ~clee With 

an esti~ted eost o~ v57S,900. ~e ?ailwcy com~~ hez also ~re-

p~ed ~lans for the depression o~ t~eir tracks ~~tA an estimeted 

cost of :)776,000. and C-"l a.dd.i".;ionc.l expenditure 0:= ::i271.000 to con-

struct a diverzion Ch~r~el to t~e csxe of the storm ~ster tro~ a 

',;ce::. these lo.rge S1.lmZ, cstin:.~,Ilied. as the cost of de:?ressiIlg 

the tracks in or~er to climir~tc the sredo crossing in the o~y ~-

nor now ~cce?tcble to the city, are com~~re~ with the estimcte~ cost 

of :;.21Z,000. tor ~ sUi to.ole overheed. strJ.cturc, it l.C evidently il:l-

prc.cticel to ~tte~t to se~arc.to the . . 
:;0 question is rc.ized. az "IiO ti1.c ?:::opriety of the Qi ty of 

~raous to the traveling ~ublic, it vould ~~pear th~t the oolig~tion 

to correct t~1s hez~d reeto u~on the City of Los ~~selecJ 0~eoi-

ally when ~c in this ccce the COr!ll'o.nyor 1 ts: ps.trons Will :ri!ceiv~ 

no benefit froo the c:~ge. 

If the ,len ~rol'osed ,by the City of Los Angelaz is ocr-

ried. out i t ma~1' be that the ul ti::l.9.te cozt of ef~ecting ~ sCJ?c.r:::.-

tion ot grad.e::: will be SOl:le\'Jh:::t il:cre~sed. ~d. this 2.ddi tiOnoJ. cos:t 
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\"!ould. :.lso c.ppee.r ~o be ~t tllut ti:lc :1 'burden which tho CiJIiY ccould 

bear. 

!t is ir.QSteriel $.~ fro:::- as the tr~'Ve11ng :public is eon

cerned. V'fr..cthor tile trc.ckz o.re lo\,;erec. or sUito.ble o.ppro~ches re-

built, and since the City of Los :..:o.geles l'ls,s e~reesed its d.esire 

~pp11cc.tion ~roviding the e~e~e of this work is asseseed to tAe 

C1 ty of Los ",'"ngeles. 

The fo 110'>71:lg :Z om:. of oreler is recoIll:Jlended: 

The City of Los ~nscles having ~de ~~~lication for per-

~ssion to construct ~ crossing at grad.e- ::;'C1'OS8 the 3everly-S::;.melle 

li:le of :?::.cific ~cctric 3.:;.il',',·ay CO::lPs.:lY oppozite :~cC.::.rthy Viet:3-, 
\ 

tr$.c~s to the established gr!l.cle of 'i:ilshire J3oulevru:-d., a. 1''O.'011c c.eer-

J.;llc tlUtter being un.d.er su'b:nission o.:ld re:::.d.y for d.ecision" 

IT IS ~~3Y 03DZ?'z~, that ~ermission be ~a. it is hereby 

gr:.nted the City of Los .:..ngeles, Los i~eles County" stato of CeJ.i-

fornie. , to const:-u.ct ::cC!l.:'tl:y "lists. a.t gra.d.e e.crosc the tracks o~ 

~acific Zlectric ~cilwey Co~pany c.t the locction described ~s folloVlS: 

30ginni~ st c point on the southwec~0rly line of the 
right of \7CY of :?s.ciiic Zlectrio ?Cilv:a.y Compe.ny's Eever17 
S~vrtelle line, Sou.th 500 5'l'10M' ::::~et a distanco of 115 feet 
zo~the~sterly tro~ tAe intor$ectio~ ot said right of way 
line with the proloDgo.tion o:!: the southc:;:.zterly line of 
~ozter ~r1ve, as e~o\1.n on ~:9 ~15, ~rcct 5542" City and 
County of Los ;~ge1cs" st~te of California, on file in tho 
office of the County ?ecorder of .~d county; th~ce South 
50057 t 10M' eaet ~long the southwesterly line of said right 
of vw.y ~ d.ists.nce of 120 :feet; thence :~orth 390 02'50 TT e$.st 
tl. 0.1 stance of 50 :feet; thence :rortA 500 57 1 10M' west alo:cg: 
the northeasterly line of saia rig~t of ~y a dist~nca 
of 120 feet; thence So-::;.th 390 0Z"J50Tf ..-:est a d.iz.tence of 50 
feet to·the point o~ beginning. 

All of the ~bove as eho~~ on the map attcched to the cp~lication;~9 
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said crossing to be constructed ~~bject to the follov~Dg conditions: 

(~l ~he tracks of ~ecific Electric ?eil~~y Com~zny SAsll 

be lowered ~t za1d crocsing to conior.m vdth the est3b11shed grade of 

~oCarthy vists and Eulali~ Boulevard for ~ distance not to exceed 

three hundred ~d twenty (320) feet~ with suitable e,~=o~ches thereto, 

with grades of s~~rox1catcly one ~d o~e-hslf (1.5) per 'ce~t. 

(2) The entire o~en$e of constructing said croa~ir~, 

including the- cost of lo..-:ering tre.c~s.. ShcJ.l be bo=ne by the ~p:p11-
~ ... ...,. 
"' ....... 1#. Tlle cost of ::le.i!ltenancc u:.o to line: t'Jo (2) feot outside o:r 

t~e outside r~ils shall be borne by ~~~lic~nt. ~~e m~inte~ce o~ 

t~at portion of the crossing between lines two (2) feet outsi~e of 

the outside rails ihall be borne by Pcciiic Electric ~~ilw~y Co~~~. 
. -

(Z) S:;.id crossing s..1.all be p~'7ed with a hard surfs.ce 

paVOQent, or other a~proved type o~ high standard construction, 

for the entire length and ~dth t~ereof; s~a11 be eo~ctructe~ of 

e. \":idt~ o~ one hU!lCl.rod. c.:::.a. ";;"lenty (120) :feet, end a.t an o.ngle of 

ninety (90) a.egreez witc the r~ilro~d, \tith gred.ec of ap,roach not 

gr0~ter th~ two (2) ~er ce~t; e~u11 be protected. by a suit~ble 

crocsing sign, and ~all in every wcy be made e~ie for the ~assc.ge 

thereon of vehiclez end. other road tro.ific. 

(4) An automatic f1~an shpll be installed tor the pro-

taction of said crozeing ~t the sole expense o~ ~~lica.nt, said. cuto-

~tic flagman to be of c tY'!'o e.nd insto.lled in tlccorda.:lce with plans 

ter of scid crossing on the southerly Side of &cid r~lwcy. ~~e ~in

tencnce of zaid auto~atic flagmen zhell be borne by P~cific 21ectric 

(5) ";':.9:?lic~"'lt che.ll~ '7i thin thirty (ZO) o.$oy8 th.ereafter,. 

notify this Co~z3io:::., in writing, o~ the co~pletion of the illZtel-

l~tion ot said' crossing. 

(6) If said crossi~ shall not have been installed 
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within one ye::l.r fro::::o. the date of t:c.iz order, the SJlt~oriz~tion 

herein granted shall then lapse ~d become VOid, unless further 

t1::le is granted by cubsequent order. 

(7) ~e COn:::1z::ion rcce:-ve:;; the right to :tleke :such fur

ther orderc relutive to the 10c~tion, construction, operation, 

~nte~ce and ~rotection of zaid crossing ~s to it ~~y $e~ 

right and proper, and to revoke its ~erm1$sion if~ in its judg

ment, the 1'':2.''0110 convenience =.nd necee=:ity dem:lnd. cuc1l e.ction. 

I~ IS ~~3Y Pu~~ 03D£.~, that ?aci~ic'Zloctr1c 

3.~lVls.y Co:::pany is hereby directed to lov/er its trc.cks a.t the 

croszing of the Beverly-Suwtelle line wi th ~':ilch1re Boulevard. to 

con:fO:7.:l with the established gra.de of Wilshire :Boulevard. 

IT IS ::::1S.3Y Ft'?5:BR O:.Dz..~, that the entire expense 

of lowering the trs.Cks of the Eeverly-Sa~~elle line to conform 

vii th tAO eztc.'blis:i::.ed. gra.de of :'Iilshire 30ulevard Sb.all be borne 

by the City of Los ~eles. 

~~e foregoing Opi~on and Order ere hereby epproved 

and ordered filed as the Opi~on and Order of the ?ailro~d Com-

rois3ion of the st~te of C~li!o~~. 

TAis order shell beco~e effective ten (10) days after 

the ~ing ~e=oof. 
::/"-Do.ted at Sc.n Prancisco, Ca.lito:m.a, thiS_.-.I.L ___ d.~y 

of l:C,.y, 1924. 
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